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Second ca pascengcr for San Fran-

cisco via the UNION PACIFIC now

ave ten hour time. "Time 1 money."
Buy your ticiceu via "The Overland
Route." A.C.DUNN,

City Pa. & Tkt. AgenL
13112 Farcam St.
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of thi paper with him. read the D n- -

ver Aninirit on Sunday. He report
live'y and Interesting ibIob. Many

important urj ft were com-idere- by

leading Meihoditrlergymen,who were
a unit on the great queiion oi pupuiar
education and on the subject of the
maintenance of American institutions.

Eat Dyball delicious cream eindlef.
1514 Douglas street.
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Krrlinr Hundrvd IkilUn. it ward for
any of I'ularrU ibat eaunul be cured by
Hall Catarrh l ur

t . i I MI Ar.l a cu., luiwjo. j.
We ih. mi,l, Iiavr known K J.

Cbmey for lliti lal li year, and be let hlni
perfectly himorutil In all business trnae-tlun- i

and Hnanelally able u carry out any
ohllxatlon uiade by tbelr nrm.
WortTtlAI, lioleale uruKK"". loiruo,
lblo

Waljxno. Kinkaii A M akvih, wholesale
druKKloU. Toledo. I lilo.
Hull a Catarrh Cure Is taken 1nlrnally,

aeiiiiir dlrw-il- upon the bliHMl and mucous
urfa.-- of Uie ylrm. Tesllmoulalii wnt

free. 'ru-- TV pel bolile. Hold by all druic- -

FOR ONEDOLLAR
We will send you STANFORD'S

NEW MAGAZINE;for one year, and
besides will send you fifteen complete
books for a premium the whole fifteen

books in fifteen separate volume

(handy pocket size, bound, not trashy
pam hlets) are sent you by mall,
postage prepaid, as soon as your sub

scription is received. In audition to
this you get the magazine (chuck-ful- l

of good home and general reading)
once every month for twelve months.

The premium books which you re
ceive all together at once when you
subscribe are as follows:

The Scirlet Letter, by Nathaniel
Hawthorne; Under the Red Flag, by
Mis M. E. Braddon: King Solomon's
Mines, by II. Rider Hisrgard; The Cor-ica-n

Brothers, by Alexander Dumas;
Tho Black Dwarf, by Sir Walter Sjott;
A Noble L'fe, by Mi8 Mulcck; A Study
in Scarlet, by A. Conan D )vle;The Sea
King, by Captain Marrva'; The Siege
of Granada, by Sir E. Bulwer Lytton;
Mr. Meeson's Will, by II. Rider Hag-

gard; Tb Wandering Heir, by Charles
licade; No Thorougdfare, by Charles
Dickens and Wilkie Collins; The Great
Haggarty Diamond, by W. M. Thack-
eray; The Surgeon's Daughter, by Sir
Walter Scott, anil Treasure island, by
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Semi one dollar for STANFORD'S
NEW MAGAZINE for one year, and
all of these fifteen good books will be
sent to you by return mail. The Mag-
azine will follow month by month for
twelve months but you get the pre-
mium books (nil of them) right away.
Remit by P. O. Order, Registered Let-

ter or Express at our risk.
H. STANFORD. Publisher

Stanford's New Magazine,
106 108 Fulton Street,

P. O. Box 2204. New York, N. Y.
Please mention this Pap'ir.

Theatre will .re-n- t H tbelr patron
that forgetu and Dioit uootWul pro-

duction, the faaxiu Tompkins' "ltiack
Cnok," fer f'tur time, commencing
Sunday matinw, Novembt-- r 21.

The unUaieU hiiww of thi irrt-a- t

l. gendary drama i due, aldo from the
tn.r.g moral ln ulcatod, to the lavish

jpendiiure on tho part of the owner,
insomuch a a fpccUclo It 1 unrivaled

ip cither the old or the new world.

The company veiling thU city com-pri-

tho most taleuteJ artUU of the
famou New York run of twelve month
at the Academy of Music. The "Sta
lact"lln the hand of Ml Leidle

Mayo, accorded tLe roit beautliul and

finely formed laily on the American

tage. The two premier, Mile.
Maveroffer and Krakoe, are mot tal-

ented and graceful exponent of Terpsl-chorea- n

art, and epoclally engaged
from the hading theatre of Berlin
and St. Petersburg. Thete ladio are
upjmrted by a bevy of beautiful cory-

phee, and in the three leading ballet

their refined and graceful art will be

apparent. The novelties Introduced
have been socially selected, and com-

prise the fmou Brothers llixford,
from tho Circus Cisinelll, Pari, and

the wonderful Bretonl, In his marvel-o- u

change, a well as a h(t of other
vaudeville entertainers. A rotable In-

novation are the Musical Marionettes
and the famous Spanish Serenadors.
The troupo is accompanied with an
clictrlcal plant. Hundreds (tf incan-

descent lti'htH of variegated huis are
employed In tho threi? grand ballet
and tho dH.zlIng Amazonian March,
while the grand finale, tho sumptuous
tranMformation scene, will bo a revela-

tion of the eostumers', electricians' and
scenic artibts' skill, equaling tho fable i
Oriental gorgeouTess and nplcndor..

The attraction announcd for the last
three days of next week, beginning
with a special matinee Thanksgiving
afternoon Ht tho Bind, is Mrs. s

very smces-fu- l Erglibh farcical

comedy, "Our Flat," in which the tal-

ented young aclri'bH, Emily lUncker,

will assume the role of Margery Syl-

vester. Miss Bancker is well known
lure through her thre) years of as-

sociation with Rosina Yokes, and Is

also remembered for her clever comedy
work in "Glorianna" and other Frota-ma- n

productions. In "Our Flat" she
has made the hit of her career, and
has a part that seems to fit her like a
irlovc. The merry coimdy ran for

nearly 800 nights at the Strand Theatre
in London, where it was originally pro-

duced, and has recently boen revived
there with great success by Willie
Edouln. Mis Bancker is surrounded

by an excellent company of comedians,
and her performance U enlivened by
the introduction of several high class

specia'ties.

Commencing Monday, December 2,

the Bostonian, the most popular or

ganization producing English opera in

America, will oprtn a four-day- s engage
ruent at Biyd's Theatre. Two new

operas have been added tJ their repor-toir- o

sinco they appeared here last,
the latest of which is entitled "A War-Tim- e

Wedding." Birnabce, McDonald,
Jessie Bartlett Davis, Frothingham
Cowlc, Josephine Birtlett, and Sykos,
of the old-tim- o favorites, are with the
company, while Helen Bertram, the
well-know- soprano, and a number of

the high-cla-- ts artists who have been
added since, will also bo seen.

The New York Morning Journal re-

cords tbo following story, wh !ch will be

of interest to many pjople who will

take in Rice' "1492" when It appears
at the Creighton for three nights, com

mencing Thursday matinee, November
28: For some time oast a stout, ex

pansive, clean-shave- d gentleman, with
dark.soulful eyes and exquisite clothes,
has attracted no little attention in Wall
street on fine afternoons. His dainty
and deliberate ways were so out of

keeping with the fevered and boister
ous activity of the street that he be

camo an object of whispered' comment
whenever he appeared. Brokers and

operators who find no time during busi

ness hours for the amenities of polite
society, jostled him redely, cabbies
took malicious delight in nearly run-

ning him down at the street crossings,
and irrepressible office-boy- s stared at
him in open-mouthe- d wonderment; but
none of these misadventures succeeded
in banishing the placid smile from his

lips. Those "in the know" were aware
that the handsome stranger was no

less a person than Richard Harlow,
the buxom and stitely Queen Isabella

BOYD'S One
Only.

Night

Mr. J. K. KM MET.
OI.'K Mil It."

la hi a Idtrat Mirer,

Fritz in a Madhouse
Which ran thrrc month al the

Fourteenth Strict Thrjtir, Now

Yoik.
N KV DANl'Kf '

NKW RINGS!

Pale of . ! mi open rUw Klrt floor
Wr, S.V and l lil y .v- - ami 'V.

BOYD'S THEATRE

Tl'frM'AV
MOftDaV. Nov. 25 and 20.

Win.
M. CRANE

And hl admirable company. In Martha Mor-

ton riotiieuc comedy.

HIS WIFE'S FATHER
OKUilNAI. CAST AMI H KNr ltY.

Hut thn1 now open Kirt floor il IW and
II Ml linlcmif Nini TV. Hallery iV.

Cmi l.(f litil !-- Mn"ll.
Look for Fun

BOYD'S and Laughter!

THANKSGIVING ATTRACTION,

iS7"''Thurs., Nov. 28
Thn Night itd 8tnrdnjr Miitinwi,

Emily - Bancker,
Ami Lrmlmn Comedy Kioiieiii in

the lliti Comedy SlICClSW,

"Our Flat."
All new unit oriental musical hitK. H.vit

on Hale Wednewiiiv uniriiiiitf. l"rU': First
tmw, f0e, 7 fin ami Wl.OO: Haliony, 60c
mid 7&v, Uiillerv, "6c Mulme prices:
Klmt fliHr, 6)c mid 76c; Balcony, l!fe

nil Cue.

The Creighton Theatre
Taiephon 1531.

PAXTON .V UUKGESS, Mirra,

NIGHTS oominenclngr fll4 Sunday Matinee. NOV. frit
TTHt appearance in Omaha thi Btm,

TOMPKINS' OKIOINAL

Black Crook.
100 PEOPLE-10- 0.

N three grand ballets.
MATIN EE W KDNESDA Y.

HOMINU. No. S 3-0-
t HIOK'B 11U.
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CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmaker ana Jeweler,

FinkWatcu Repairing a specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB

Notice f ltoiiKivai.

Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey have
removed their law offices to 1406 Far--

nam street, opposite Paxton Hotel, tf

Swirt, Very Swift.
Leave Omaha arrive at Sal

Lake tomorrow, ban Francisco nex
day and Los Angeles morning of the
third dav. That U what you can do
via the Union Pacific, hut not via any
other line. Buy your tickets via "The
Overlard Route." A. C. DUNN.

City Pa. & Tkt, Agent,
1302 Farnam St

Leading All Competitors.
The exceeding fatt time to Colorado

Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
California now being made by the
Union Pacifio places that line in the
lead for both first aud second class
travel. For tickets, time tables or an
information call on

A. C. DUNN,
City Pass & Tkt. Agt.,

1302 Farnam St.

Make a Mistake.
The daily press makes a mistake in

charging election results to "Demo-

cratic apathy." It should read Demo-

cratic True American.

J. Henderson, 316 N. Sixteenth firm .

Umbrellas covered and repaired.

When down loan drop In at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If it is
out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. IS St.

N. J. WEYRICH,
Undertaker Embalmer

Telethons 6M.

IS South I6IK St., OMAHA.
LADV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

M. DALEY.

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect Ht In all Case, cloth-
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 Serin SL, : OMAHA. NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
PuccesHor to Llreiel & Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.
H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL fjlRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 00. - OMAHA. NEB

Notice to Sen. Resident Defendant.
To Sarah 11. Koot. Lysnnder W. TuIIpth,

trusleeof Emily T. Burry; Herman C. Keeta-lielm-

I'' rank Thompson. executor,
and Joe K. Lane, administrator with will an-
nexed of the etdite of James Thompson,
deceased, defendants.

Tnkrt notice that on llie Mill dny of Auenst.
IMC. I'lilllp L. Johnson, plainll" licein. tiled
his pe'liion in the district court of UoiikIhh
county, Nebraska, against The llrigK
Place lluildini; Association, the above
named defendants, and others, the ob-

ject and prayer of which is to fore-
close a certain tax certificate dated
November lmb, lKW. coverlnz lot seventeen
(17). in bl ck ten dm. KHuks Place, an addi-
tion to the city n( Omaha. Douitias county,
Nebraska; that there lsdue upon Bald tax
certificate and subsMiuent taxes paid
t hereon the sum of one hundred and seven
tf IDT mil dollars, with interest, from Hepteru-te- r

i'ld, lS'.tt, at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum attorney's fees amounting tl 10 per
cent of the decree and all costs. Plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendants may be
required to pay the same, or that said prem-
ises may hi sold to sat Isfy the amount found
due and that each of the defendant be
dt baned from thereafter claiming or

any Interest or title to said real
cstat.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the ttOlh duv of Uerembcr, IWi.

1H1 LIP L.JOHNSON.
Plaintiff.

Hy Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, his at-

torneys.
Doc. M. No. 32. 11 -

Glass Jar Jelly, at 8c
Can Lye, at 4c
Best Bread, per loaf, at, 2c
Smoking Tobacco, per lb. at 18o

Chewing Tobacco, per lb. at 16c

Coal Hods 18c
Fire Shovels. . . 3c
Copper Bottom Tea Kettles. . 29c

cent, on all cash purchases for

thirty days.
You get $4.00 Shoes for $2 74
You get $2.00 Shoos for $1.50

Shoes for $1.50.

n

BESSIE BONEHILL.
of K. E. Rice' "14!)-,.- ,, Mr. Harlow'
hank account i the envy of hi profe
sional brothers. They aver that he
can-no- t only apM-n- hi signature toa
check running into half adoxen figure,
but that what Is Infinitely more

he can actually get it cashed
in hard "bones." The broker who

have done bulnc-- for him vow that
what he does not know about stocks is

not worth learning, and that under
neath hi dainty and regal exterior he
cherishes a secret past,ion for "the
root of all evil," together wlthasur-prinin-g

aptitude for accumulating the
droiss. In fact, rumor credits to Mr.

Harlow a snug little fortune as the re-

sult of tho "little flyers" which be has

lately taken in Wall street.
Eflle Ellsler has this season adoptej

the legitimate drama atmost exclu-

sively, and during her forthcoming
engagement at Boyd's Theatre on De-

cember (ith and 7th, will bo seen in
"Romeo and Juliet" and "As You Like
It." At her Saturday matinee "Ca-millo- "

will bo the bill, and at this per-

formance every laJy In the audience
will receive a handsome Pari panel
as a souvenir of the occasion.

In tho second work of next month
Eddie Foy comes to IJjyd's Theatre
with the big "Little Robinson Crusos"
Company, the largest spectacular pro-

duction traveling.

CITY AND STATE
OThe annual meeting of the East Ne-

braska Teachers' Association will be
held at Omaha on Novemher 2! and M

A new trial has been asked in the

Creighton will case, wherein Mrs.

Shelby, daughter of the late Joseph
CrelghUn, was awarded a verdict set-

ting aside the latter's will.

We ca1! the attention of our readers
to tho advertisements in this paper.
These firms are all trustworthy, aud

may be depended upon to give you

your money's worth every time.

Most of tho new mains have been put
in by tho water-work- s company in the
business part of the ci'.y. This com-

pany will expend nearly $85,000 In

labor In Omaha before it completes the
work.

The Omaha Street RaiUa Em

ployes' Benefit Asscciation will give
it second annual ball at Washington
Hall on Thanksgiving night. Plenty
of good music and a gocd time gener
ally are in store for all who attend.

There is some talk of a contest of the
counclhuen-at-larg- e. It is claimed
that fraud was committed in several

precincts by which the deteat or our
friend Robert D. Duncan, one of the
Republican candid ites, was compassed.

The American depart
ment is complete, and our irienas
should remember us when placing their
orders for letter-head- s, bill heads, en

velopes, business cards, blanks, and

stationery. Wo will give you fair treat
ment and good work.

A. W. Jefferies has been appointed
assistant county attorney, to succeea
Mr. Siabauh, recently translated to

the district bench. Mr. Jefferies is a

bright lawyer and a gocd speaker.
County Attorney Baldridge has made
an excellent telection.

Our readers will confer us a favor by

trading with our advertisers and men-

tioning this paper. The advertisements
of the best firms in the city appear in

this paper every week, and you will

alwavs receive fair treatment from
those of them whom you patroniza.

A little son of John MacDonald,
sheriff elect, met with a painful acci

dent on Wednesday. In attempting to
cross the motor track on North Twenty- -

fourth street, he was struck by a south
bound train, knocking him down and

cutting several gashes about the head

and face, which will probably disfigure
him for some time.

The Supreme Court of Nebraska has
ordered a new trial in the case oi

Barney McGinn, convicted of the mur
der of Eiward McKenna. People gen-

erally believe that the jury in this case
rendered a righteous verdict, and that
McGinn richly deserves the death pen

alty. A new trial has been granted on

the oround of an alleged error of the
lowtr court in passing sentence.

or Lobe;k attended the
Methodist national conference at Den- -

ANCIENT HISTORY
Tells Us that Geese Once Saved the

ity of Rome from Destruction
At the hands of the Gauls.

N. B.-- WE HAVE NO GEESE.
But we can save the City of Omaha from paying
High Prices for poor Goods.

. i

The Big Bennett Store
Does not Deal in Bankrupt Wrechs-b- ut we have every-

thing that is New, Fresh and Wholesome.

AT BARGAIN PRICES

BUKIMT C. IMOkKSOLU

rords. No ninltor, th wnlinicnt of

thf rout; in the re, and to the C'lirlotinn
hln lHi)j;uatru t a iiimloiil and dullgbt-fu- t

an opttra nunj; In a foreign tontrux.
Urthfilox and heterodox a'lko rt-v-l

In the witchery of lneri"oir voice,
(mil both clnsfes will ho reoreoonteU in

the Ml' nudiuneo that will gather at
Jiiyd'k New Theatre, Sunday cveiiinu,

IKreiutH-- r I, to hear tho fuiiioux
new leeturo, entitled ''The

Bible,."
In HiIh lecture, for the firt-- t time,

olonol InporiMill review tbo entire
Hiblo, from Gene-i- n to Ilevchitiitn,

ihi!iij inj;, it In mid, a moat profound
nowledo of thu ScrlptureB. "Tbo

Itiblo" Iihh n.en termed the grund
Inj;erhiill'i numerous abaulU

pon reveuled religion. Uou the oe- -

Hian f the Initial prettenlaUon of
The Hiblt," in New York, Colonel
ntersoll prefaced bis lecture with the

following unique and thuractoriHllc
btiiteniotit:

"Ladies and Gentlemen Somebody
ought to tell the truth about tho Ijiblo.
Minlnterg Ouro not do it; thoy would be

riven from the pulpit. The prebl- -

ntH f culUyeH dare not do it; they
would lof tt'eir place. Politlo'an

aro not do it; thoy woulJ be defeated.
The editor daro uot do it, for fear he
would lose circulation. The rich man
dare not do it, for lie would lore catt.
Merchant da'--e not do it, fciirlntf they
would lose trade. Even a clerk dare
not do it, for he would he discharjfid
bo I thought I would do It myself."

The old favorite are always sure ol a

hearty welcome at the hand of the
Omaha iheatre-gocra- , Ktd If indica
tions go for aught young J. K. Emmet
will be greeted by one of tho largest
audiences of tho season at Hoyd's to
morrow (Sundaj) night. There are

fow comedians who occupy a warmer

place in the affections and esteem of

the theatre goers i f Omaha than "Our

Fritz," whohns hoth danced and sung
hlswtiy intJth ' hi a is of tho people.
In "Fritz in a Mad IIoi:se" ho present
a lovable German hero to the best pos-

sible advantage. The play Is an up--

oariously funny mo, but entiroiy free
from horse play or buffoonery. Mr.

Emraett Is this year supported by a

company of superior excellence, and
numbered auong the cast are such
well known artists as Miss Emyline
Burr, Laura S. Howe, Kate Eekert,
Kitty Francis, Mr. L F. Hick, VVil- -

lard Newell, Gilbert Braithwalt, Chas
Stewart, Charles A. Prince, little Baby
Spencer Sinnot and others.

There are fourteen characters io
William II. Crane's new play, "His
Wife' Father." Principal among them
is Buchanan Billings, a fussy, testy,
meddlesome old man, who will bo por-

trayed by Mr Crane in the presenta-
tions of the play at Boyd's Theatre on

Monday and Tuesday evenings. Miss

Anne O'Neill will be seen as the old

maa's daughter Nell, and Mr. Edwin
Ardtn will be his son-in-la- Frank
Hamilton; Mis Eleanor Barry will

day the part of Mrs. Canary, a widow

with an only daughter; Miss Dallas

Tyler will be the daughter, Kitty Ca

nary; George F. Devere will be May
nard Langdon; Joseph Wheelock, Jr.,
will be Ferdinand Langdon, and Percy
Brooke will be Matt, an old and "faith
ful" servant. Mrs. Kate Denin Wilson,
Mis Blanche Burton, Mis Maud Car
lisle, William Boag, E. D. Tyler and
Gus V. DeVere will be in the caste

The management of the Creighton

Corn good can for fc
Tomatoes go h! can for "c
Peas good can for 8c
Succotash can for 7e
Peaches, new, line Evap'ted, per lb. ie
Kaisins, line new crop, per lb. .'c

Oil Stoves, 4se
Dinner Pails l!)c
Stove Mats 4c

All Copper Wash Boilers. ..$1 .411

1SASBMUNT ISAKGAINSt
Real China Teas, set of 0 :!!c Gold Html Teas and Plates. .. . 10c
Fine Flute Tumblers 3c Fine Engraved Tumblers 4c
Porcelain Granite Plates rc h Satchels, at 48c
Good Trunks, at l..r0 Wash Boards 9c
Wood Water Pails 10c; Bushel Coin Baskets 10c

Out-of-To- Folks Should Obtain Our Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Mailed Free to All.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
7502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue. OMAHA, NEB.

C. LANG,"
GREAT . .

DISCOUNT
You can save from 15 to 25 per

the next

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50
You net $3.00 Shoes for .$2.25

Youths' $2.00
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. SLvtcontfi St.


